**BIG KITCHEN**

**SUN**

**Brunch**  Fried Chicken Biscuit Sandwich – Fried chicken patty, egg and pepperjack cheese on a biscuit [calories 750]

**Dinner**  Chana Aloo (VG) – Chickpea and potato curry with Indian spices served with basmati rice and green beans [calories 310]

**Shrimp Makhani** – Buttery Indian curry with shrimp served with basmati rice and green beans [calories 660]

**MON**

**Breakfast**  Caramelized Onion & Bacon Scramble – Local cage–free eggs scrambled with caramelized onions, bacon, and mozzarella cheese [calories 350]

**Lunch & Dinner**  Build your own pasta

**Special Pasta - Creamy Macaroni and Cheese (V)** – [calories 290]

**TUE**

**Breakfast**  Spinach & Mushroom Scramble (V) – Local cage free eggs scrambled with spinach, mushrooms, peppers and Swiss cheese [calories 290]

**Lunch**  Build Your Own Latin Bowl

**Base Includes:** Cilantro rice or tomato rice with pinto beans, black beans or quinoa salad, served with choice of toppings [calories 250–300]

**Options to Add:** Beef barbacoa (HP), chicken tinga (HP), pork verde, plant-based chorizo (VG) [calories 180–250]

**Toppings:** Pico de gallo, tomatillo salsa, corn salsa, sour cream, lettuce, cheese [calories 4–110]

**Dinner**  Turkey Dinner - sliced roasted turkey and gravy served with garlic mashed potatoes, dressing, and blistered green beans

**Stuffed Acorn Squash** - Half of an acorn squash stuffed with brown rice, mushrooms and apples served with blistered green beans
**Breakfast**
Southwest Scramble (V) – Local cage–free eggs scrambled with black beans, corn, peppers and pepperjack cheese [calories 280]

**Lunch**
Meatball Sub Sandwich (HP) – Halal chicken and beef meatballs with marinara and Parmesan cheese on a French baguette, served with rosemary fries [calories 1120]
Plant–Based Meatball Hero (VG) – Plant–based meatballs with marinara and Parmesan cheese on a French baguette served with rosemary fries [calories 970]

**Dinner**
CLOSED for the holiday weekend

**THU, FRI & SAT** – closed for the holiday weekend

**DELI SANDWICH SPECIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday &amp; Tuesday</th>
<th>Lunch and Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Lunch only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honey Mustard Chicken Wrap – crispy chicken, honey mustard dressing, parmesan cheese, and fresh veggies wrapped in a flour tortilla [calories 940]

Caprese Sandwich (V) – kale pesto, and fresh mozzarella cheese finished with choice of veggies on a Telera roll [calories 740]

Turkey Salad Sandwich – turkey, apple, and pecan salad, provolone cheese, cranberry mayoli, fresh veggies on a croissant. [calories 870]

**DUB STREET BURGERS SPECIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday &amp; Tuesday</th>
<th>Lunch and Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Lunch only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Picadillo Spoon Burger – house made beef picadillo on a toasted bun [calories 370]

Shoestring Potato Fries (VG) – [calories 270]

**GLOBAL**

| Monday to Wednesday | Lunch only |

Kalua Pork Sliders – Kalua pork on a Hawaiian bun with a gochujang aioli and ginger slaw served with sweet potato fries [calories 920]

Spicy Tofu Bowl (VG) - Tofu marinated in our house made sweet and spicy sauce served with rice and broccoli in a tamari dressing with furikake [calories 37]

TERO

Made in a facility that also prepares wheat-based foods. v = vegetarian. vg = vegan. h = prepared with halal meats. Eating raw and/or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness. Menu subject to change without notice. Allergen information for menu items are available and/or posted in each dining location. | www.hfs.washington.edu/eat
Monday & Tuesday – Lunch and Dinner

Wednesday – Lunch only

**Bowl**

**The Gram’ Bowl (VG)** – Rainbow blend of shredded root vegetables, edamame, jasmine and wild turmeric rice, mixed baby greens, seaweed–sesame blend furikake and avocado–tahini goddess dressing [calories 480]

**Rain Bowl (V)** – Quinoa and brown rice topped with cherry tomatoes, shredded carrot, yellow peppers, diced avocado, shredded purple cabbage and cilantro–lime dressing [calories 570]

**Totally Taos (V)** – Bulgur wheat, arugula, fire–roasted corn and peppers, roasted mushrooms and sweet potato, avocado, cotija cheese, black beans and salsa and tortilla chips topped with pepitas [calories 790]

**Options to Add:** Steamed shrimp [calories 120], spicy tofu salad [calories 170]